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Oh , meet mo at tlio Store

To get my Holiday Supplies ,

; . , Where oft I bought befsre ,

U BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Idain Street.

- 4WJAJfJ.UF I C E-

Lands
-

and Lots Bought and Sold.w-
mm

.

ATrr, MONEY 'lo LOAN AT W W RATES.
.PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.-

TIIK

.

LKADING DKALKIl IN-

IE :SE& GO337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

FO-
KCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE ,

DB3MT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And nil PoluU Eait .indfouth-Eatt.

TUB LlNKCOMI'lUSES
Nearly imx mllco. Solid Smcoth Stool Track

U connections nro made In UNION DUPOT3-
hss n National Hipntatlon as bel.ni ; th

rent Through Car Line , and Is universally
encoded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED Kali-
oad

-

In the world for all classes of traiol.
Try It and you will flml tra > cling a Inmrj

instead of a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line fai-

ealo at all offices In the Wcat.
All Information about Hates o Faro , Sleeping

O&r Accommodations , Time Tabloj , 6iO. , will b (
cheerfully given by applylnlnj to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
Id Vicol'rca't & Gen. ManagerCulczo ,

PEROIVAL LOWELU-
Oen. . Passenger Agt. ChlcnifO-

W.. J. DAVENPORT ,
Gen. Agent , Conndl Bluffs.-

H.
.

. P. DUF.LL , Ticket AR . omahi-
rmuoed ly "

HEAT YOUK HOUSES

FURNACES ( N THE WORLD ,
MADE B-

YCHICAGO , ILLS i

Embody now 1882 Improvements , JIoi.
practical features ; Cost loss to keep IB

order ; Useless faol will gUo moro boa )

and a larger volume ol pure nir than any
furnacp made

Bold bvl'iercy and Bradford , Omaha.

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and superior quality ol oai

Gold Rope Tobacco baa induced other manufac-
turers to puS upon the market poods similar to
our brand In name and Btjlo which are ottered
and sold for lead money than the genuine Gold
Rope. Wo caution the t ado and consumer to aoe
that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Gold Rope

L V ; Tobacco IB manufactured by

THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-
BAOCO COMPANY.

OLD SuRES
Tt BLOOD OR

AND
SKIN DISEASES

IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect altnrativo' and tonic effect of the greatest of all Blood
Purifiers. It BO completely rootu out nil
poison from the Mood and braces the deb ¬

ilitated system , that diseased of this nature
disapperrlike chalf before the wind.

8. S. S , , cured mo of Scalp Sores , Sores
In Nostrils and Kara , after everything
known to the medical profession had failed ,

Three months have passed since 1 quit
taking S , S , S. ; there n no symptom of the
disease temalning ; I am permanently
cored. It stands unrivaled for Blood Dis.
oases, " JNO. 8. TACGAIIT ,

Salamanca , N , Y.-

"S.
.

. S. S. stands without a peer. The
profession will have to acknowledge it a-

BpocIGc for Blood Diseases. "
Dt N. L , GALLOWAY , Monroe , Ga-

."About
.

four or fiyo weeks ago I waa
afflicted with a very aggravated typo of-

BloodDiseaso. . I commenced using S S , S.
and after taking the first bottle felt H-
Oratuh relieved that I bought five more ,
and am pi ad to say , after using four of them ,
that I am entirely cured , freviously having
been under medical advice for several
months. " 0. G UATCLW ,

Jtichmond , Va-
."After

.

Buffering from the worut Blood
Dkeace for more than two years , and hay-

.ing
.

been treated by several eminent physi-
cians

¬

, coutined to my room and bed the
greater part o be ime , my body covered
with copper-colored sores from the size of-

a pea to that of a eiher half-dollar , I was
well nlph in despair , At last I commenced
takings. S. S. In a short time I began
to improve in Hefh.ftll the uorej healedrmd-
I could feel and know that I waa well , and
to 8. 8. S. must the credit be civen of-

my entire restoration to health , I havu
not taken a dose for over six months , and
urn as free from sores or blemish iia any
"one. " LOTTIE Itoss , Atlanta , Ga-

."Improved
.

after taking the first bottle
of S. S. 8. ; in two weeks was able to come

' borne.finding the waters were no benefit.1'
J. W. KEID , Newport , Ark-

.yOor

.

*

science has not made known a com'-
SbimUion equal to 8. 8. 8 , for akin or blood
'dUsasea. "
tni T , L. MABSFNBDBO ,

9 I'h. G. , Macon , Ga.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

COUNOIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.C-

niClOO

.

, SOCE IBLAHD AMD MCinO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic x.BM p m I Poctttc KiJ. . . .9:15: a m-
Ki ivnd Mall02.r a m Kx and itaJI.GM p in-
D. . llolnca ac.715 a m | Uo4 Moinrflac.4:40: p m-

CIIICAOO , BURLISOION AMD qUINCT ,

Depart. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.030pm I Fndtle ExJ.920am:

Mall and Ex > . 0.20 a in Mall and Ex7.00 p m-
N. . Y. Kx 4.00 p m | Neb A. Kea Ki8.M a m

CHICAGO AMD KOKTUKUTIIRN-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ex | . . .5:15p: ml Pacific Kxl.S19am:

Mall anil Ki9.20 am Mall and Ex.C:15pmA-
ccom.

:

. (Sat..C O p m | Accom. (Mon. ) 1:45 p m-

KANB1S CUT , ST. 401 ADD OOCXCn. BLUrrS-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
Moll and Ki..OJ tt m I Rxpraa CMpm:

Express 9:10: p m | Moll and Ki..G'45puiC-
MOS rACIYlO-

.Depart.
.

. Arrlre.-
Oferland

.
Ki. 11:30: a. m. OverlandEx,4 00 p. in.

Lincoln Ex.1130: a. m. Denver Ex . 800a.m ,
Denver Ex.700 p. m. Local Ex 0:30: a, m-

.Ex
.

Local Ex 7:25: a. in-
.Emigrant..B20

. OOfia. m-

.Ex
.

p. m. r-00 a.m.-
WABASII

.

, sr. LOCU AKD FACIPIO.

Depart Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 0:45: a. m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p m
Cannon Doll. . 4'Mpm Cannon Ball. . 11:05am-

aioui cnr AND rinno.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7 5am Frm Sioux C'
For Fort Niobrara.-

Ncb
. lrm Fort Mlobrara ,

7:55am: Keb "CuWpm
For St. Paul.740pin: From Si. Iaul.8 0 a m-

C1MCAOO , tllLWADEXX AND 8T. TAfU-

Ix a > e Council Bluff * . Arrlv cs Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex0.20am I Mall and Ex.G55pm:
Atlantic Kx (5.15 p m | Atlantic Lx . 19.10 a m-

CIIICAOO , MUWAUKKB AND HT. 1'AC-

L.Iicnvcs

.
Omihi. Arrh CH at Onmhn.

Mall nnd Kx . '7:15: am I I'aclllc Ex 13:15: am
Atlantic Ex . 13:40: p m | Mail and Ex. . ' 7-25 p m

* Except Sundaji. f Except Saturdaj s. ( Except
Honda ) B. | Dally.
Council Blulla & Omnba Street Ii. R.-

Lotu
.

e Council liluffa. Leave Omahft.
8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 0 a m , 10 a in ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 n in , 1pm , 2p m , U p-

m, 4 p in , 5 p m , C p in. , 4 p m , 6 p in , G p m
Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Paclflc-

Depot. . On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run roRU'arly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , C and G o'clock , and run to cltj timer

DR. A. F. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 11 Pearl Street IZoaiB , 9 a. m. to

2. , and 2 p. m. , to E p , m. Residence , 120-
Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central office.

B J HARDING M D, , , , , , .

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNECOLOGIST.Gra-

du.vto

.

of Eloctrop&thlo Institution , Vhlla-
dolphin , I'cnna-

.Offlco

.

Cor , Broadway & Blonn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pMnful dif-
ficulties

¬
peculiar to females a specialty.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUETS , IOWA.-

Offlco

.

Broadway , between Mrln and Pea
troota. Will practice In State and Fede-
urts

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
Corner Bryant Street ,

Ono door north of Dohancj'n Opera House , where
the o buttering from recent Cold * , Rheumatism ,
Neuralgia , I.timbago and other clUtrcHsliij ,' ali-
ments may tlnd rtlfif In the timely use of cither
the

Thermo-Electric s MGdicatefl Bath
I Jcfilro and liopo for the patronage of phjf.1

clans who may wish for their | atcntn! this auxll-
lary , and will any BO directed every possible
attention.
I I'-eeldm my wife , a competent lady , will attend
Fadles. V. 11 , LOCKWOOI ) ,

1'roprlct-

or.MAURT3B

.

& OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Out CURBS , Fine French China ,

Silver Ware do. ,

BIO BROlDWir COUNCIL 1ILUFFH

MRS , fl. J , DILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEGK ,
222 Brnadwav. OnnnnlllBInlT * .

Sullivan & Fitzgeraldr
' DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOES , ETC
Also agents lor the following Muoi ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , Oulon , American , and &Ut
Steamship Companle-

a.3O
.

Icf. ML. 3E
For ealo on tbo lto > al Itank ol Ireland and Bant-
of Ireland , Dublin. Tboie wto Intend to tend lei
friends to any part ol Europe will find U to tbclj-
utorcbt to tall o-

nSuUivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTO ,

343 Broadway, Council Bluffs

COUNCIL QUIFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.H-

.
.

. Special drertl croente , lac-
U* , Pound , To Lou: , Foi a 1 , To-

Wonts , Boarding , eU. , ttlll be lawrted to thli
column at the ow rate ol TEN CKHTS PKtl
LINK for the flrit Insertion and F1VK CIMOli-
fKK UNB lot *arh irubtcquenk Inwrtlon.I-
OAVO

.

Kdr ertlMment ) at oor office , No. 7-

Strpf t.

Wnnts.
ulrl for penml hou c ork can

find employment nt } South 2nd Ht Apply
utuncc , II a 1. K. do ! 7 "t

ANTKt-KO lmHdliit( to moo. . We make
Vi anpeclilty of moil g hou cw Am-

iAddrouw.
safe*

. 1' . Ajlcsnortn , box 870, Conndl
Bluff * . In-

.WANTKD

.

Ktco body In Council Bluffs lo
Tin Un , SO ccnU i r ock , do-

llvernl by ctrrlcrs. Office , No 7 Vearl Street
no-ir Broadway.

For Sale and Rout
I7IIV1 : IIOUHUS FOR HUNT-By S >vau and
I1 Mailer dttH-

tmo ltiST.Knrnlnhod: rooms to rent , with
I board , lit " .' 0 Ujn t r ttrcct. Day board ,

dtclB tf-

rnilr. . bc t rc-tuuntil tUnd on ilnln ttrcct.-
I.

.

. Block for FAP , with furniture , etc. Cheap
tor cash. Write to me or rail. J. WINANtf ,

17-Ct Corner Willow Ae.-

OU

.

8AI.lv The Western House. No. 308 Up-
per

-

Ilroadivn) ! or'Will trodo for Improtod-
elty or (arm proper ! ) ; or will neil turnltura ami
rent building ; icnxon , 111 health. Address J. 8.-

C.
.

. McCAUialKK , M)8) Upper Broadway , Council
Hindu , Jowa.

OLD BKrS-ltinacK KC80i hundred at 28e
pacKa6o at TIIK BUB olllce , No. 7 Pearl

itreet , tf-

OH HUNT Sly new twostory brick tore
building , on South Ualn ttrect.-

t'ETKn
.

WEIS.-

flOIl

.
BAI.B My Uchoacre fnilt farm , on

BouthFintmrctt. PETKU WKIS
171011 BALK Uoautitul rcelilcncp iota , (00
1} each ; nothing down , anil ttpcrmonth only ,

by EXMAYOUVAU(111AN-
.nplStf

.

MlBcollnnoouB.

SEND OHDKltS lor Cobs to Upper IJroaJway
, or to N. J. Bond , by inc.il. UX2 Iw-

renewfdat the Excelsior (? !

lory , 100 Ualn strict , for hclUUy vork ,
Go where you can get cltlilty nJ Itlr treat-
min-

t.Dn.

.

. W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.
Can euro any COM ot eoro oyeii. II Is only

a matter of time , and can euro generally In
from throe to flvo weeks It makca nc differ-
ence

¬

how long dlioaiud. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptjrrirlnms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-
movelng

-

tadcnorms apC-tf

CHRISTMAS AT THE GHOROHES ,

How the blttlo Foltt wore Undo
Merry qnd the Older Ones Glad.

There wore the usual proparationa
made among the ohuro'-i folk for
apodal services and entertainments to
mark the advent ef Christmas , and
many hearts wore thus made glad.-

AT

.

TUB CONGUEdATIONAL CHUHCII

there was n largo audlonco gathered in
the Sunday school rooms to participate
in the enjoyment of the entertain-
ments

¬

prepared especially for the
children. The exercises commenced
at C o'clock , and a very enjoyable and
apicy programme was given. The
school sang several of its rousing
choruBOB , with Mr. F. F. Ford
as leader , and Mies Hewitt aa-
organist. . After prayer by the
pastor , a salutatory waa happily given
byVillio Wallace. Thn primary class
under the guidance of Miss Fitchgave-
a pleasing exercise. Mies Minnie
Miller gayo very nicely the "Tho
Story of Piccola. " The pastor , Rov.-
Mr.

.

. Hnmlin , read a pleasing Christ-
mas

¬

story. Miss Nellie Dodge gave
as a recitation , "DressingMary Ann , "
in which oho presented ner doll , and
explained happily h.ow she had made
its beautiful dreeu. Miss Noonlo
Wells gave "A Letter to Santa Clans , "
which pleased the audience very
much.

The closing feature of the pro ¬

gramme raado much merriment , and
was indeed a charming showing of
Mother Gooao nnd her little folk at-
homo. . There was "tho house that
was built in the wood , and an owl at
the door as a aontinol stood. " Mother
Goose waa represented by Mlas Nellie
Hatcher , who performed her dlilicult
part admirably. Pollio Hatcher waa
Simple Simon , "who wont fishing fora
whale and all the water that ho hnd-
was.Jp his mother's pail. " Willie

made a onto little batcholor ,
nt to London to got him a-

id in Latlo Pryor was found
illy cute bride , who when the
rrowbrokotook a tumbloto the
out of all , The young couple-
t off by costumes which wore

cunning indeed. Lester Harknosa , as-
"tho little boy blue , " blow hia horn
lustily , while Willie Beobo a Tom
the piper's son , "stole a pig and nway
ho run , " making much laughter. Mary-
.Zorbaugh

.

was the Mary "who had u
lamb that followed her to school one
day , " while Clinton Spoonor , in a
unique representation of the lamb ,
caused the lauch to go the rounds
again. Grade Ford made an admira-
ble

¬

old lady , while Charlie Dolan BH

the hen , was just as comical aa could
bo , and the pair made much fun for
the little folk. Kddio Schoontgen as
the man in the moon , and George
Evans as the man in the south , the
former with golden croaconta as a-

head , and the latter with a blazing
sun , were also among the chief fun
makera.

After the children had had a chance
to thin BOO Mother Goose and her lit-
tle

¬

folk , old Santa himself stuck his
head out of the window of the honso ,

and after peering about , concluded to
come out. Mr. J. F. IJarko took this
character to perfection , Santa brought
with him candioa , nuts , popcorn , etc. ,
for till the children present , and with
their bundles of goodies the little
ones started homo with merry hearts ,
accompanied by the older onoa , who
were none the leas happy because the
younger woro.

THE CATHOLIC CHIJUCH
was very elaborately and beautifully
decorated for Christinas , and Sunday
morning there were masses every half
hour , Unusually excellent music was
provided also by Mrs. DArrow , Ed-
liocker , Dr. Edmonds and R. P , Con ¬

nors , with Miss Amelia Paschel at the
organ , Mrs. Dirrow has boon spend-
ing

¬

the past aix months with friends
in Canada , returning from there about
two weeks ago. Her old friends wore
very much pleased to hoar her voice
In public again , and she favored them
with some aoloa which wore very fine ,

THE KPIBCOPALIANH

had appropriate services at the church
on Sunday morning , and In the even-
ing

¬

there waa a choral service for the

ohtldrou , List nvoning they had
very plcasaut Christmas entertainment
in the hall over the poskfluo , where
the children wrro made glad ii'daod ,

To-night at the samp plnco there is to-

bo a reception for H ) r. and Mts.
Webb , who nro in n day or two to-

atatt for thsir now homo 111 the went ,

THK lUPIlST
had their Christmas entertainment
hit evening , nnd A merry one it was ,
too The programme opened with
singing by th s school nnd prayer by
the pastor. Mian Scars gavn n pleas-
nut rccitatii n entitled "Christmas-
Dinner. . " Little Mny Seaman gwo
very cunningly "Klttio's Wants. "
Mies Linda llopor gave n charm-
ing

¬

"Ohristiuua Wish. " The
pice club consisting of Mrs.
German , Miss Scara nud Moists.-
Louck

.

nud Mead , with Mr. O.ilo , as
organist , gave tnotno string music
Victor Boone told of n "A Boy's
TroubloV , " nnd Orocin Kopor recited
"Uang Up the Baby's Stockings. "
Mr. Borger'o clues of girls gnvo n-

song. . Mnry llodpath gave ns a recita-
tion of "Littlo Chatterbox. " Mrs.
Seaman favored the audience with n
solo ,

After the singing of "I stand hero
Idly waiting for my anip to hind , " the
curtain raised , and disclosed to view
n Christmas ship well laden with gifts
nud beautifully adorned , It was
manned by Charles Soamnn , ns cap ¬

tain , nnd Victor Boouo , Ernest Irons
and liixrry Lange , as sailors , After
the distribution supper was served In
the chapel , thns crowning n jolly time
with n jolly feast ,

DETTKll TO GIVE THAN HKCBIVB-

.At
.

the Methodist church Monday
evening there wni n hnppy social it
which music nnd other requisites of n
good time wore had , and the children
wore glrru n chance to give rather
than receive , there being two boxes
provided , one for the money nnd the
3thor for packages , the proceeds to go-
Lo the poor. The pennies nnd nickels
thus gathered amounted to $15 , while
there was nlso nn abundance of pack-
ages

¬

and bundle-

s.Buoklm's

.

Arnica Halve.
The BEST BALVE In the world for Onta ,

Uralsoa , Bores , TJlcon , bait llhenm , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Totter , Cbippod Hnnda , Chll-
blalns , Oorus , and nil skin eruptions , and
positively curoo pllfto , It is guaranteed to-
flvo entisfnctfon t miaey rotuudoJ ,
t'rloo , 25 oonU per ex , jffor nail by 0 ,

f Goodm n

THE COUNCILS CHRISTMAS.

They Fix Up the Assessor Question
so as to Avoid All Doubt or-

Legality. .

The city council mot Christmas
night in adjourned Hoanion , the chief
business being to arrange the matter
of assessor. As will bo remembered ,

the council some time ngo elected 0.-

E
.

, Stone assessor , and nt a later
meeting elected W. P. Wightman as n
second assessor. There was some
doubt ns to whether the council coald
elect two assessors without dividing
; ho city into two districts , and the
time had passed for legally dividing the
city Into districts. As the council
oooms dptermined on having the as-
sessment

¬

raised for the coming year ,
there will naturally bo more than the
usual number of kickers , and there
being some doubt as to whether
the council hao noted legally in elect-
ing

¬

two assessors for ono district , a-

loophole might bo thus loft open for
some to cscapo if they shall fight Iho
payment of taxes. In view of this
the council Monday night decided to
rescind their action as regards the
election of Mr. Wightman us a second
assessor , thus leaving Mr. Stone as
the assessor. As Mr. Stone desired
to have the council signify whom ho-

ahould choose ns deputy , the council
decided in favor of Mr. Wightman
for that position , and thus the matter
was Bottled.

The council Instructed the fire com-
mittee

¬

to take out a $1,000 insuranoo
policy on houses belonging to the city ,
the premium to bo $50 a year for live
years.

The aldermen then skipped for the
Ohriatmas festivities.

Free of Charge.
All persona suffering from Coughs , Colds

Anttiina , Bronchitis , Loan of Voice , ornny
affection of the Throat , and Lungu , are ro-

quoetod
-

to call at O. F. Uoodman'H drug
Btore and got a Triul liottlo of Dr.
Now Discovery for Consumption , free of
charge , which will convince tlioni of its
wonderful uiorltn and show what a regular
ollar-alrn linttln will ijo. Call early.

IOWA ITEMS.

Carroll is building a mammoth Ico-

house.
-

.

A movement is on foot to establish n
hospital at LoMurs.

The Dea Moines river Is being liberally
Blocked with German carp.

The proposition to bond the town of-

Mnpleton for $2,500 for waterworks was
defeated.

The Iowa Horticultural society will hold
itn Hoventoentli annual meeting in Iub-
uque

) -
, January 1G-19 ,

The Spirit Lake hotel company has been
reorganized and will make improvements
on the hotel from thin on.

The Onnwa Anti-Stock Thief oaaocUtlon
has hold UN annual meeting and resolved
to keep up an organization.

Dubuque buslnestt men Intend to start a-

social club which will spend $10,000 In
fatting up apartments for theiru o-

.Marulialltown
.

people nro ready to build
a street railway but the city council ap-
pear loth to give the comp&nytucb a cliur-
.ter

.

as they wish.
John Jungors, of Marcus , Ins Biieil the

city ul.clul( of that town for 3t> ,000 dam'-
a eH for the destruction of bin saloon prop
erty HOIIIO time ago.

The citizens of Dea Molnci advise the
city council to Hfill the Jiabuack "squirt-
guu , " iuj they call it and buy a temper to
clean the streets.-

A
.

gang of J young hoodlums has been
stealing contribution ju a In the Dea
Molina stores for charltablo purposes ,

Homo of the boya liavo been caught-
.yrom

.

December Ut to the 17th the
Oaawa market baa shipped $3:1,318: worth
of hogr , of which $20 Hill baa bten paid by
James K. Uooge & Co.'a u ntu-

.It
.

U thought that the deficiency of the
state treasury funds at the end of the lien-
nlul

-

term will be $200,000 , represented by
floating warrants without cash on baud to
pay them.

Governor Sherman has offered a reward
oi SHX ) for the murderer of McAllister ,
who was found dead neur bis homo In-

lilakenburg , Wappollo county , with hU
bead crushed in ,

State Kith CoinmUuIoner Shaw baa taken
lo the stale hatcheries at Anunuia and
Spirit Like nearly 2,000,000 fish egg" . The
spawn will be dlbtrlbuted In the inland
streams. The varieties ure lake while full ,
salmon , troul and nUkowet.

The mystery surrouadlnK the murder lI

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER ,

T? "SCj "*"liywfe Sggg f'1' *

(HWCIL BLUFFS , WWA
Mayor Stnbbn , of 1'olk City, Is ns great AD

over , Witnesses nro svvcnring pottltlrely
to having iccu Klinp , ttio Cumins man
under nriott , In rnrlouii pliicti In anil nbout-
1'olk City on the d.it of tlia municr, niul
reputable buMntsi men from Corning ,
iircar us positively that Kline wan at home
on that (Into.

Worked Wo ml em-
."Sty

.

daughter was very b l oil on * o-

innnt
-

( fa cold nnil putn In her lungo. Dr-
.Thotnav'

.
Kclecttlo Oil cured her In twenty-

mt
-

' hours. Una ot the boyt was cured of
tore throat. This inodlclno lion worked

our famllv. " Alvah I'lticknoy ,
Mahopac , N , Y-

.COMMERCIAL

.

Council , llt.UrfH liAIIKE-
T.Oorrccted

.

dally by J , Y. Kuller , incr-
ehandlio

-
broker , buyer nnd uhlnper of

grain and iirovUlnnc , olHco board of trade
rooms , Council UlulTe , Iowa.-

WHKATNO.
.

. 2 nm-lng , 70o ; No. 3C2j
rejected GOc ; qood demand.

Cons 28a to fccdorn nnd Wo to ihlp-
ier

-
; good demand for Rhlpment ,

OATS Scarce nnd iu good demand ; 30©
32o.

HAT 4 00@C GO per ton-
.Uts

.
lOc ; light itupply ,

Coim MEAL 1 2Rpor 100 ponnds-
.Woon

.
Good inpply ; prices nt yards ,

6 00@0 00.
COAL Uollvcrcd , hard , 10 00 per ton ;

pott. G 00 per ton ,

liUTTKR Vlcuty and In fair demand ;
creamery , 35c ; cholco dairy , 25o-

.Kaa
.

Scarce nnd in demand ; 2Ga per
dozen ,

IvAnn FalrbankV. wholesaling nt 13o-

.1'ouLTUT
.

Firm ; tioilcr.Bpivyliin 13o per
pound for turkoyn and 10o for chicken ) .

VKOKTAIII.KS PotntoooHie ; cnlonc , 2fia :
ctbbngoH , H0@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 50
@ 3 fiO per barrel.

1'i.ouitBent Kaunas wheat Hour , 2 3D ®
J CO ; Minnesota wheat , } G03 CO ; bran ,

70c per 100 poundn.-
UitooiiH

.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOC-

K.CATTLK3

.

003 50 ; calvoa , fi 00(557( G-
O.Uous

.

Brisk demand at G 3j@5 7i ; car
oad lots about Go per 100 pound * uioro-

.Trno

.

to her Trust.
Too mucti cannot bo' finid of the ovnr-

altliful wlfo nnd mother , constantly
wntchlnr ; nnd caring for her dear OIIOH ,
lover neglecting u Mnglo duty in their bo-

mlf.
-

. When they nro unaallcil by dUoaso ,
and the eystoni should bavo n thorough
ileanBlng , the stomach nnd bowela regu-
nttil

-
, blood purified , nnd mnlnrlnl poison

ixtcrminntod , eho must know tlio that
r'lectiio Bitters nro the only sure romody.
They nro the bent and purest modiciuo In-

.ho. world nnd only cost lifty cents. Sold
jy C. P. Goodmnu.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS
Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This Is especially true of n family
modlcino , and it is positive proof that
;lie remedy imitated is of the hlghoat-
raluo. . As noon aa it hnd boon tented
and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bittera waa tlio purest , boat nnd
moat vahmblo family medicine on
earth , many imitations aprung up and
began to atcal tlto notices in which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the inorits of II. B. ,

and in every wuy trying to induce suf-
fering

¬

invalidn to uao their utulT in-

atead
-

, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. B ,

Many othora started nostrums put np-
in similar style to II. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised nanioa iu which the
word "Uop" or "IlopB11 wore used in
away to induce people to baliovo they
were tlio same us Hop Bitters. All
such pretended romcdico or cures , no
matter what their style or name Is.
and ospiclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hopo" in their name or In
any way connected with them or their
name , are Imitations or counterfoils.
Beware of them. Touch none of
them , Dee nothing but genuine Hop
Bittora , with a bunch or cluator of
green Hops on the vriilto label. Trust
nothing olBO. and dealers
are warned ngalnat dealing In imltaU-

OIIB
-

or coui'lorfelU.

FOOT! DRY.WI-

HTHERLIGH

.

BROS.-
Are now read ) to contrail far nmall caitliiKi o-

fttrry diuiilptlon In-

MALLEA.IJL151110N ,

OIIAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF IJHASS.B-

pi.clal
.

at tentlon U called to the flit that the
mital4 arc me ted In cuuciutiui which ttc-
rcry but ci tliiK ,

Burning Brands
KOJl

DISTILLERS , BHKWISU8 , PAOK-
KUS

-

, 010 All and TOHACCO-
FAOTOUIES , Etc. , EJO. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
AUK NIUBLY EXECUTKU ,

U'orku Corntrhlkthktrrctanil Kleicnlli anuue ,

COUNOIL IILI'FFS , IOWA.-

D.

.

. M. CONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , Norlh Main fit , Coum.ll HliilTs.

( 'ulU prompt ! } antucrudat ull lioiirn , nU'l't er-

a> cw hunto und londoii tarilit'i.u dlruit
rom the factory are run lit connection thiroulth ,

, D KUKUNPBON , * . L BIIUOiUT 1. W. HTHIII ,
1reeldcnt. Vlce1rut. Cuulor.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uonnoil Blaffa.O-

rf&nlicd
.

under the Uws of tbo BUto of Iowa
Paid up lapltal , * 76,000
Authorized caplul , iOO.bO-

OIntercut paid on time depoalU. Pratt * leuucd-
on the principal Utloa of the United Htatua and
Kuropo. Special attention yAven to collection !
and corifcunondenca with prompt returns.D-

IKEOTOU.

.

.

J. D. Bdmundwn , E , L. BhuKart , J. T , ITirl ,
W.lW..Wall c , J W. Itodlei , I. A. Millet

A.W.BUwl.

TA.OOIBN-

o. . 29 S Main Stroot. Counoil Bluffs.
Our constantly Increasing trade U iiifllclcut pr < rf of our fiuaro dealing and atten-

tion
¬

to customers. Good liuttor always on han 1. Prompt delivery of goods.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

OUE1J3 JkJC.13

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 South Iain Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

I pay the highest Market Fries and Deduct no-
Commiission. .

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AfcD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLACEAIiffl , LEHM , BLOSSBUEB

AND ALL

GOHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No , 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street &nd-
Atrnnun. . Oonnnil Bluffs.

NEW STORE

New JS-oods.
NEW YORK PRICES.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L.
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

THELINE

OF TUB

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

Ii now running It* I'AHT EXIMIESS THAIN8
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcont Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE ,

Or to any point ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BE9T KOUTK , the

Chicago , Milwaukoo&Sfc.PaulE'y

Ticket ofnca located Rt corner Farnam and
Fourteenth ktrctU and at U. 1' . Depot and at-

Mlllaid HoUl , Ouialm-

.LlTticu

.

TlnioTablu In another column ,

K. A. NASH , General Avcnt ,

G. II , ro&TH , Tlcl-tt ARtnt , Omaha.-
B.

.

. B. MiitlUM: , A. V. II. OAHI'KNTKIl ,
UciitralManat'tir. (lencral 1oax. Ak'cnt.-

J.
.

. T. CLAHK. OF.O , II. HIAFrOlll > ,
annual Sup't. Aba'tUtn.l'aaj. Age-

nt.To

.

Nervous sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAH REMEDY ,

Dr , J. D , Biinpeon's Bpecillo-

II ll . ponitlvocure for tipornutoirhoa , Bemlim-
Vi'ookucbe , IinpoUucy , und all dloouco rojtiltlcg
from , n UonUl Anilsty , Loea-
iiumory , 1'alna In tbo Back or Bide , and- ' ' " tliat lead to

early
The Specific
UwllcliiB Ii
being used
with wonder-
ful IUCC008.

, . J ramphleti
teat tree to all. Wills tor Ibtm ud gel loll par
Uculaii.

Trice , Bpodttc , 11.00 pel package , ol tU peck.
OEM lor ll.W. Addrou all oidin to-

B. . B11180N UKUICINK CO-

.Noi.

.
. 101 and 108 Main fit. lluffalo , N. Y.

Sold In Omiha by O f. OoodcDan , J. W. B U

< , .daw

tnofl. orrioii. w. D. u. ru-
nrr.onmcft

.

PUSH,

Council Bluffs la ,

Established , 1856p-

Mlera In Foreign t nJ | DouictloRxctuaga
ted homn necurltloi. '

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

&IBBroadway
.

, Council Bluffs.-

GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRACK MARKTI' ° a'"tTllJJ > K MARK

English rem ¬

edy. Anuiiv
falling euro
for bomlrm-
lWcskncBB ,
B p or inn tor-
then , Impot *

ency , arm nil-

Dlnoancstliat' -
follow M a-

BEFDRETAKIRQ.xxiuonco of AFTER TARIR-
B.HcAlii

.
! ( o ; a) l.osfl of Memory , Unlvernal Luel-

tuJo , I'nln In tbo Back , Dlmncsa of Vision , Pie
mature Old Age , and many other Dlaeatea thai
lead to Inunliy or Consumption and a Prema-
ture

¬

Grave-
.fJTKull

.
particular ) In oar rumnhlcl , which

wo ilcelro to Bend free t v mall to every one-
.dTTho

.
Specific Modlcino Ii cold by all druggist *

at (1 per pockago , or 0 lwck gcs for f 5 , ot will
be lent free uy mall on recilpt of the money , by

TUB QUAY JKDIOINB CO. ,
Boflilo , H. Y-

.m
.

007-

ir 7011 * roriiauij-

iiiir
I nun or i
' trr toiUii ! OT ri ,

ilutlr-i nviilti-

Ho'l

nlk'lit mil k , lo
torMiralntirrfflAnJ-

WIL.IU> Uitte.ro.-

dticiillun

. , uiv Hup Or-

I furrprlna from H'r U-

Btiuni
-

ur im . , .-
ilul

II ymian uuir-
rouniror liH'In , old or , utfi rliv. f row

' Ini! on IwlcJlitk-
{ TeM1"ly1 "Jo"*! t> V-

nbrmiTT

loittort.T-
licuuinatowi

.

rjall
>

> ou tut ; from < ou
dial jour nj ti m-

iHtp

fnriuuf K lunoy-
o that nilKU-

lliaTnxvnprevcutwlor
<

ntlniumlliiiCi-
rltUcmt "l f-
'tlcn

- 1 by * tluioiy 'i no (
Hop HcpQiitarvu-

ruHnarurotij.

Cltt .

.
[ U ka AMclutlilaini , cmoiM ) land lrreii tiuof Ul * tTumarh , aop Nblo ourt (ortnirrlk Hood ,

Kururncrtw-
Vou

| | QIO o' iciUvn-

ujnucctlc
will Ii"-

ciirfdiryouuic '*.
Hop Olttur*

If jou
weak

" it-
mrr nil ilrl't" . Buudfur

NEVER
III may | HOP BITTI-

Mfritc nvuyourl-
ift. FAILI. . It hn-
titveii

to. .
hun-

DOCTOR STEINIIART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.-

It

.
FOR OLD AND Yout.0 , HALK iku KBIHI.K.

In a sure , prompt and inYctual rc-
dlL'e.tloii.

for In *

. mnpip.la , Intermlttunt Fut en. Wont
ofAppvtltu , Nervous IKhillty in all ItaSUee

llemory , lam of llraln 1'owcr , 1'rostratlon ,
nd general Ijoss of l'o ur. H rciialrtt-

licrvouu waste , rtjiniiialm the faded Intellect ,
BtrciiKhthcnn the enftuUlcd brain and restores
surprising tone and vkror lo the exhausted or-

Lans.
-

. ThoexicrUiiio| of tlioUBandii proioaitto-
bu an Invaluable rc-modj I'rice , Sl.OOu bottlo.-
or

.
blx (or W. 1'or Halo by all Uriuglttu , or cent

Bt'curo fromolmonatlori on receipt of prlco by-

Dr.. Stninlinrt , P' O. Box 24(50 , St.-
MO

.
-

DOCTOR STEIWHAR-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

Tlio Qruit Popular UcmoJy lor I'llc-

aSurecure for Blind , Blecdlug&ItchtoirPiles
And all formtl of llemorrholdal Tuinoii ) .

These SurioaiTORirj act directly up > n tbo-
coatii of tbo Wood Vessels , and by their ogtrlneeiitc-
ITeeU gently force the blood from tbo twollou-
tuiuorn , and by making the coaU ol the dna-
utronir , tholr rcfllllnif , and henoe a radl-
col

-
euro la vuro to follow their use , Vrlce , 75-

centj a box. For solo by all dniKsisU , or sent br
mall on receipt ol price , by Eu ll b M ndloal

718 Olive St , St Loul*


